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ABSTRACT 

 

Soils of Egypt characterize with raising pH values, CaCO3 content, clay and Fe 

& Al oxides. These factors contribute, to a large extent, in P-fixation in soil and its 

transformation into unavailable forms. This reflect, in turn, on plant growth and the 

resultant crop. So, the main target of this investigation is raising the use efficiency of 

P-fertilization, decreasing P-fixation, increasing its availability in soil and promoting 

its uptake by plant through testing new methods for P-application compared with the 

traditional one (P-application before sowing). Therefore, two field experiments were 

designed in sandy soils during the two winter seasons 2002/2003 and 2003/2004 at 

South Tahrir Res. Station, Ali Moubark village, El-Bustan region, Behira gover-

norate under drip irrigation system. For the two experiments, P was applied as soil 

or seed coating. Soil application treatments were added at a rate of 30 kg P2O5/fed., 

once before sowing, twice: before sowing and during the vegetative growth stages or 

in three portions, before sowing and during the vegetative and flowering growth 

stages. In seed coating method, seed were coated before sowing with P at rates of 

0.1, 0.2 and 0.3 kg P2O5/kg seed. Data obtained revealed that the treatments of P-soil 

application generally surpassed the P-seed coating ones. In this respect, P-soil appli-

cation in three portions (at sowing and during the vegetative and flowering growth 

stages) gave the highest increments in seed, straw and seed protein yields as well as 

macro- and micronutrients contents in both seed and straw compared with the tradi-

tional method of soil P-application. Moreover, seed coated with 0.2 kg P2O5/kg 

seeds attained the highest increases in all abovementioned yield components and nu-

tritive contents among the treatments of seed coating method, whereas, coating of 

seeds with 0.3 kg P2O5/kg seeds caused the least ones. Therefore, it can be conclud-

ed that the addition of P to sandy soil at a rate of 30 kg P2O5/fed., in three portions, 

i.e. at sowing and during the vegetative and flowering growth stages reduce P-

fixation by soil factors, increase its availability, promote its uptake by plant, achieve 

the highest productivity of faba bean seed, straw and seed protein yields and im-

prove the nutritive contents of both seeds and straw. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

As faba bean takes the first place 

among the most important legumes raised 

in Egypt, back-up research has been fo-

cused on this particular crop to maximize 

its production through increasing the effi-

ciency of fertilization. 

Phosphatic fertilization is generally 

important for leguminous crops. This, in 

fact due to a fundamental role of P in a 

large number of enzymatic reactions de-

pending on phosphorylation and in the 

synthesis of various organic compounds 

in the plant. For this reason, plant meri-

stematic tissues take up much of P in the 

early stages of growth and become vigor-

ous (Mohammad, 1998 and Nassar et al 

2001). Moreover, P has an enhancing 

impact on plant growth and the resultant 

crop through its importance as energy 

storage and transfer necessary for the 

metabolic processes. P also raises the 

activity of rhizobia and increases the 

number of branches and pods/ plant, con-

sequently produces more sizeable organs 

(Omran et al 1999; Nassar & Ismail, 

1999; Rahmou, 2003 and Nassar et al 

2004). 
Numerous investigators tried to find 

out the best and suitable method of P-

fertilizer. This attention was related to the 

problems of P availability in most of the 

soils of Egypt where, P-availability is a 

very sensitive to pH value, CaCO3% and 

contents of both organic matter and Fe & 

Al oxides. So, several investigations tried 

to raise the efficiency of P-fertilizer 

through its splitting into several doses or 

its application as seed coating before 

sowing. In this concern, Dawood & 

Abou Salama (1994) and Rahmou 

(2003) found that P splitting into two 

doses, at the sowing and first irrigation 

(Mohayah irrigation) led to an increase of 

yield and its attributes. The highest values 

of seed protein were recorded when ap-

plying P-fertilizer in two splitted doses 

(at first irrigation and flowering stage). 

On the other hand, Ibrahim & Shalaby 

(1994); Nassar (1997) and Nassar et al 

(2002) attributed the efficiency of seed 

coating method with the nutrients to their 

effect on the proliferation of roots 

through the soil. This leads the plant roots 

to absorb more nutrients and correct the 

suitable requirements of macro- and mi-

cronutrients for plant growth that reflect 

on the resultant crop. 

Therefore, the aim of this work was to 

throw some light on the effect of P appli-

cation either to the soil, in splitting doses, 

or as seed coating on the quantity and 

quality of faba bean grown on sandy soil. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

Two field experiments were carried 

out at South Tahrir Agric. Res. Station, 

Agric. Res. Center, Ali Moubark Village, 

El-Bustan region, Behira governorate 

during the two winter seasons (2002/2003 

and 2003/2004). This study was per-

formed as sake of comparing the effect of 

P-fertilization added either to the soil in 

splitting doses or as seed coating. Soil 

samples were taken, before sowing, from 

the surface layer (0-30 cm) for physical 

and chemical analyses according to Jack-

son (1973). Some soil physical and chem-

ical characteristics are shown in Table 

(1). 

Faba bean seeds, Gizablanka cultivar, 

were sown in rows on 9
th

 and 15
th

 No-

vember for the first and second seasons, 

respectively. The treatments were ar-

ranged in complete randomized blocks 

with four replicates. The plot area was  
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Table 1. Some physiochemical characteristics and fertility status of the studied soils 

during 2002/2003 and 2003/2004 winter seasons. 

 

I- Physiochemical characteristics 

 

Season 

Particle size distribution 
Soil 

texture 

pH 

(1:2.5) 

E.C. 

(d.S/m) 

Available 

water (%) 

O.M. 

(%) 

CaCO3 

(%) 
Sand 

(%) 

Silt 

(%) 

Clay 

(%) 

2002/2003 91.15 5.74 3.11 Sandy 8.57 0.77 4.61 0.13 4.70 

2003/2004 89.84 6.23 3.93 Sandy 8.43 0.64 4.79 0.18 4.59 

 
II- Fertility status 

 

Season 

Available nutrients (ppm) 

Macro- Micro- 

N P K Fe Zn Mn Cu 

2002/2003 20.4 1.9 62.8 0.69 0.10 0.25 0.06 

2003/2004 22.1 2.2 71.9 0.85 0.15 0.32 0.09 

 

 

10.5 m
2
 (3 x 3.5m). Each replicate was 

divided into two parts. The first one was 

fertilized with 30 kg P2O5/fed. as mono-

calcium phosphate, at one dose (before 

sowing, tradional methed), two doses (at 

sowing and during the vegetative growth 

stage at 30 days old, respectively) and 

three equal doses (before sowing and 

during the vegetative and flowering 

growth stages at 30 and 50 days old, re-

spectively). Whereas, the second part was 

P fertilized by seed coating method with 

monocalcium phosphate. Treatments of P 

seed coating were carried out before 

planting at the rates of 0.1, 0.2 and 0.3 kg 

P2O5/kg seeds. A control treatment (with-

out P) was also taken into consideration. 

The normal cultural practices needed for 

growing faba bean were done. 

At harvesting on 9
th

 and 11
th

 April for 

the two seasons, respectively, seed, straw 

and whole faba bean yields were estimat-

ed. Some seed yield components, i.e. 

number of seeds/plant, seed weight 

(g/plant) and 100 seed weight (g) were 

also recorded. From each plot, samples of 

both seeds and straw were taken for de-

termining NPK as well as Zn, Mn, Fe and 

Cu uptake according to Chapman and 

Pratt (1961) and data of their contents 

were expressed as (Kg/fed.) for macronu-

trients and (g/fed) for micronutrients. 
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Seed protein content was estimated by 

multiplying seed N content by a factor of 

6.25. 

The obtained data for all treatments 

except control were statistically analyzed 

according to Gomez and Gomez (1984). 

L.S.D. test at 5% level of significance 

was used for comparison between the 

means of different treatments.  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

I-Yield and yield components 
 

Data obtained in Table (2) indicate 

that application of P-fertilization under 

the investigated methods of application 

(splitting the soil application dose or seed 

coating methed) significantly increased 

both faba bean seed and straw yields and 

insignificantly enhanced the components 

of seed yield, i.e. number of seeds, seed 

weight/ plant and 100 seed weight except 

100 seed weight for the second season. 

Respecting the P soil application, split-

ting P-fertilizer into three equal doses (at 

sowing and during the vegetative and 

flowering growth stages, respectively) 

gave the highest increments of all tested 

characteristics. Whereas, seed coating 

with 0.2 kg P2O5/kg seeds was the best 

treatment for increasing the same parame-

ters among the treatments of seed coating 

method. Generally, treatments of P-soil 

application surpassed the seed coating 

ones. In this concern, soil application of 

30 kg P2O5/fed. at three equal doses had 

the superiority effect. 

The enhancing impact of P-

fertilization on faba bean seed and straw 

yields may be due to that P enables the 

plants to grow well, raises the efficiency 

of plants to photosynthesis, enhances the 

activity of rhizobia, enzymes and hor-

mones and increases the number of 

branches and pods/ plant. Consequently, 

P produces more sizeable organs (Szirtes 

et al 1986). P also has an enhancing im-

pact on plant growth and biological yield 

through its importance as energy storage 

and transfer necessary for metabolic pro-

cesses (Marschner, 1998). These results 

are in hormony with those attained by 

(Omran et al 1999; Nassar & Ismail, 

1999; Rahmou, 2003 and Nassar et al 

2004). On the other hand, the positive 

effect of P when its addition as seed coat-

ing on faba bean yield may be due to the 

increase of P concentration in the vicinity 

of plant roots and raising its availability 

in the soil solution as well as reducing P 

fixation by soil factors (Fontes & Wel-

cox, 1983 and Nassar et al 2001). 

The superiority impact of P when its 

application in several portions may be 

attributed to one or more of the follow-

ing: 

1- Reducing P-fixation by soil fac-

tors. 

2- Producing the plants with availa-

ble P along with their different 

growth stages, consequently in-

creasing the corresponding values 

of both seed and straw yields, 

Table (2). Similar findings were 

reported by Dawood and Abou 

Salama (1994) and Rahmou 

(2003). 
 

II- Macro-and micronutrients contents 

 

1- Macronutrients content 

 

Data presented in Table (3) show that 

NPK uptake in seed, straw and whole 

faba bean plants and seed  protein  con-

tent significantly increased with P-

fertilization. The highest values of NPK
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uptake and seed protein content were 

attained by the soil application of 30 kg 

P2O5/fed. in three splitted equal doses. 

For P seed coating method, data of Table 

(3) also cleared that NPK uptake by all 

abovementioned parameters gradually 

increased as raising the rate of applied P 

up to 0.2 kg P2O5/kg seeds then it de-

clined but all values still higher than the 

control treatment. In general, the soil ap-

plication method surpassed the seed coat-

ing one in its impact on NPK uptake by 

faba bean seed, straw and whole plant 

and seed protein content for the two in-

vestigated seasons. Similar findings were 

also reported by Mahmoud et al (1991) 

on soybean and Rahmou (2003) on faba 

bean. 

 

 

2- Micronutrients content 

 

Data in Table (4) show the effect of P 

application under the two investigated 

methods on micronutrients uptake (Fe, 

Zn, Mn and Cu) by seed, straw and whole 

faba bean plants. The obtained results 

clearly revealed that micronutrients up-

take in all abovementioned parameters 

took trends similar to those attained with 

macronutrients. 

The positive effect of P application on 

the contents of macro-and micronutrients 

in various organs of faba bean plants may 

be due to: 

A- Enhancing the activity of rhizo-

bia as well as increasing the 

nodule number, size and mass, 

which in turn increase N2-

fixation by N2 fixing microor-

ganisms (Nassar et al 2001). 

B- The close relationship between 

K-uptake and ATP-ase activity 

which increases by P application 

(Marschner, 1998).     
C- Contribution of macro-and mi-

cronutrients in vital plant pro-

cesses such as protein and car-

bohydrate construction, cell di-

vision and expansion, proteins 

and nucleic acids synthesis as 

well as respiration and photo-

synthesis (Dwivedi and Chau-

bey, 1995). 

D- Contribution of P and the deter-

mined micronutrients (Fe, Mn, 

Zn and Cu) in assimilation pro-

cesses of organic and inorganic 

phosphatic compounds, i.e. 

phosphoproteins, phospholipids 

and phosphocarbohydrates 

(Nassar et al 2002). 

E- Increasing the corresponding 

values of seed and straw yields, 

as indicated in Table (2).  

 

The promoting impact of P when its 

addition as seed coating on NPK and mi-

cronutrients uptake could be attributed to 

increasing the proliferation of roots 

through the soil. This leads them to ab-

sorb more nutrients and correct the suita-

ble requirements of macro- and micronu-

trients for plant growth. 
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 2005  ،296-285(، 2)13جملة احتاد اجلامعات العربية للدراسات والبحوث الزراعية، جامعة عني مشس، القاهرة ، 
 طرق غير نمطية إلضافة الفوسفور ورفع كفاءته فى األراضى الرملية

]17[ 
 1سمير فتوح الفقى - 1ونىمطاوع مطاوع الش - 1كرم السيد محمد نصار

 معهد بحوث األراضي والمياه والبيئة ـ مركز البحوث الزراعية ـ الجيزة ـ مصر -1

 

تتميززززززض  ال صززززززت  همرززززززلي    ت زززززز   ل زززززز  
لت ززززززز     ززززززز   حموصزززززززتا   هزززززززت  هف ع يززززززز    و  
كل و زززز ك  هك ه ززززيو  و هسزززززيد و ك  ززززي   هح يززززز  
و اهمو يو  فياز  و هتزت ت ز ب    ل ز  ك يزل  فزت 

يززززك  ه و زززز ول فززززت  هتل زززز  وتحوي زززز  هرززززول تث 
غيزززل مي زززل  ه   ززز ك وبزززر  يززز  ك   ززز ول  ع زززت 

هزر   00 مو  ه   ك و  هتز هت  همحرزوا  ه ز ت  
فإد لفع ك  ء    تخ     ه و  ول  تف يزا تث يتز  
وضيزززز    تي ززززل  فززززت  هتل زززز  وت زززز يع  مترزززز   
 ه  زز ك هزز  كزز د بزز ف   وبليزز  مززد  بزز    بززر  

بززر   ه حززى  هززت  ل  زز  هززر   ت زز   00 ه ل  زز  
سززززليفتيد   يزززز تيد فصزززز ف   ه و زززز ول مف ل زززز  
  ا زز و   هتف يزز ا فصزز فت  ه صزز فت  ك لعزز  
و حز     ززا  هضل عزز م فزت محسزز   حززوى   ززو  
 هتحليزل ه ليز  ع زت م ز لم ز م سفز   ه  ز تيد ز 
مح فظزززززز   ه حيززززززل م خزززززز ا مو ززززززمت  هضل عزززززز  

 2003/2004   2002/2003 ه زززززززززتوييد 
 و زززز ول فززززت كزززز   هت ززززل تيد حيززززى  صززززي   ه

 أ  و يد :  فص ف   الصي  فت رول   زم   
% 15 ه ززززو ل فو زززز  ك  هك ه ززززيو   احزززز  ا ه

/ فززز  د و هزززرا 5 2ك ززز  فزززو 30م  م ززز ا 5 2فزززو
 صززي   مزز  مززل  و حزز   ع زز   هضل عزز  ه هسليفزز  
 هتف ي يززززز م  و مزززززلتيد :  اوهزززززت ع ززززز   هضل عززززز  

   ه مو يو  مد  هضل ع  هملح  30و هث  ي      

 هخصززززززلام  و ثزززززز ى مززززززل ك :  اوهززززززت ع زززززز  
يززززو   50   30 هضل عزززز  و هث  يزززز  و هث هثزززز    زززز  

مد  هضل ع  هملح تت  ه مو  هخصلا و هضبلام 
 م   ا  و   آلخل  همخت ل فص ف   ه و  ول 
فاو تغ ي   ه زرول   زا  هضل عز    زم    ه زو ل 

   0.2   0.1فو ززززززز  ك  هك ه زززززززيو   م ززززززز  ك
وفزززت  ا يززز   00/ك ززز   زززرول 5 2ك ززز  فزززو 0.3

مو مت  هضل عز  ح  زك  ه تز ا   حرز اي  هتفيزي  
 هتي ززززززززل  ه  زززززززز ت ه  و زززززززز ول    ززززززززتخ    كزززززززز  
سليفتززززززت   صزززززز ف  وتززززززأثيل  ع ززززززت محرززززززوهت 
 ه رول و هفش ه   ت ك  ه زوا  ه  ز ا ومحتو بمز  

 مد  ه   رل  هغر اي   هك لا و هرغلا.
  زززز لك  تزززز ا   ه ل  زززز   هززززت ت ززززو  سليفزززز   

 فصزززززز ف   الصززززززي  ه  و زززززز ول ع ززززززت سليفزززززز  
و زززززز  حففززززززك  00تغ يزززززز   ه ززززززرول   ه و زززززز ول 

 فصززززززز ف   الصزززززززي  ه  و ززززززز ول ع زززززززت ثززززززز ى 
 ف زز ك هع ززز   هضل عززز    خزز ا ملح تزززت  ه مزززو 
 هخصززززززززلا و هضبززززززززلام  ع ززززززززت  هضيزززززززز   ك فززززززززت 
محروهت  ه رول و هفش ومحتوا  ه   رل فت 

مزز  و يصزز  محتززوا  ه ززرول مززد  ه ززلوتيد كزا م ا
مف ل ززززز   م ززززز م تت  هك تزززززلوا ه هغيزززززل مصززززز   
 هيازززز  فو زززز ولم   وم  م زززز   فصزززز ف   ه مسيزززز  

   ع ز   هضل عز م زه  و  ول ه ص فت  ك ف   و ح
فص  عد  د م  م ز  تغ يز   زرول  ه زوا  00
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ك ززززز   زززززرول  ززززز   / 5 2ك ززززز  فزززززو 0.2 م ززززز ا 
ه مززززززو حففززززززك  ع ززززززت  هضيزززززز   ك فززززززت مفزززززز يي   

و همحتززززززوا  هغززززززر ات  ه زززززز  فيد مف ل زززززز    زززززز  ت 
م ززززز م ك  هتغ يززززز   مززززز    زززززا  هضيززززز   ك ع زززززت 

 ا  ز فس   فف     ك ع   تغ ي   ه رول  م
 /ك    رول.5 2ك   فو 0.3

ومززد ثزز  يمكززد  هتورززي   إصزز ف   ه و زز ول 
/فز  د 5 2فزو ك   30هألل صت  هلم ي   م  ا 

 ع زززززت ثززززز ى  ف ززززز ك : ع ززززز   هضل عززززز  وخززززز ا
ملح تززت  ه مززو  هخصززلا و هضبززلا  ازز   تف يززا 
تث يتززز  فزززت  هتل ززز  وضيززز    تي زززل  فياززز  وت ززز يع 
 مترزززززز    ه  زززززز ك هززززززز  وه    رززززززل  هغر ايززززززز  
 اخزززززلا وتحفيززززز   ع زززززت   ت  يززززز  همحرزززززوهت 

  ه رول و هفش همحروا  ه وا  ه   ا.
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